
The Hudfon's
back along with thore which came Yeaerday : And,
having travelled near Eighteen Miles, came to.

icth. This Morning, fetting out again, my Strangers
left me, becaufe they could make better Way to their
Tents than I could: So we travelled-till Night, and came
to. Dil. Twenty Miles.

ith. Setting forward again about Noon, came up
with their Track, and followed it; and in the Evening
came to with them. Dift. Sjxteen Miles To-day.

i2th. This Morning, h'aving not wherewithal to
invite the Captain to, filled my Pipe, which the Go-
vernor fent me ; and then fent for him who was their
Captain: So told him he fhould not mind what had paf-
fed formerly, as concerning rheir being killed by the
Naybaytbaways and Stone Indians ; and as for the future,
we Engli/h would feek to prevent it from going any
further; and withal gave him my Prefent, Coat, Cap,
and Safh, ard one of my Guns, with Knives, AwIs, and
Tobacco, with fmall Quantity of Powder and Shot,
and Part of all fuch Things as the Governor fenr me:
So he fremed to be very well contented, and told me
he had forgot what had paffed, although they had kil-
led mot Part of his Kindred; but told me, he was-
forry he had not wherewithal for to make me Amends
for what I had given him; but he would meet me the
next Spring at Deering's Point, and go with me to the
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Faaory. But it happened in the 'Winter after I parred
with them, that the Naybaytbaways indians came up with
Two Tents of them, and killed them; which itruck a
new Fear into them, and they would not venture down,
fearing that the Naybaytbayways would not let them up
into theirown Country again: So when I was at Deering's
Point, in the Spring, which Is the Place of Refortation,
when they are coming down to trade, I had News came,
that the Captain aforefaid had fent me a Pipe and Steami
of his own making; and withal that if I would fend hirn
a Piece of Tobacco from the Fadory, he would certainly
coine down the next Year; but if not, the Beaver which
is in their Country are innumerable, and will certainly be
brought down every Year. So having not to enlarge,
I ref,

IHonourable Maflers,

Your moft Obedient, and

Faithful Servant,

At Command,

HENRY KELLSEt.
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